Southern Campaigns American Revolution Pension Statements & Rosters

Payroll of Lieut. Thomas Glascock on Account of Major Francis Moore [not dated]  
Transcribed by Will Graves  
2/15/16  
B208

[Taken from National Archives Publication Number M246 Publication Title: Revolutionary War Rolls, 1775-1783: Record Group: 93: Roll: 0032: State: Georgia: Folder 7]

[p 2]
Paid Lieut. Thomas Glascock\(^1\) the Within Mens Pay on Acct. of Major Francis Moore,\(^2\) Vizt.  
2d Regt. Sergyant Lewis Holloway  
3d Do Private Curtis Linn\(^3\)  
3d Do ___ Moses Reeves  
3d Do ____ Wm Bond \[William Bond\]  
[Illegible] ___ Dennis Ryon \[Dennis Ryan?\]  
160 Dollars

Capt. George Handly\(^4\)  
Pay Master of the Georgia Brigade

[p 3]
Silver bluff July 21\(^{st}\), 1779  
Dear Hendly please to pay to Lieut. Glascock the Pay due the under Mentioned Men, as I have given them furlough to go to Virginia I promised to get their pay for them. I will be accountable to them and this will indemnify you. Yours  
S/ Francis Moore

Not Rec'd Jones Rivers Sargt.  
" Rec'd Lewis Holloway Do  
"3d Regt. Christopher Linn \[Christopher Lynn?\]

---

\(^1\) This MAY be the same man as Thomas Glascock BLWt877-200. I base this suggestion on the fact that many men who served in the Georgia Continental Line were recruited in Virginia.  
\(^2\) Francis Moore BLWt1081-400  
\(^3\) This MAY be the same man as Curtis Lynn VAS1007. I base this suggestion on the fact that many men who served in the Georgia Continental Line were recruited in Virginia.  
\(^4\) George Handley BLWt1255-300
Pd Nicholas Morris
3d Rec'd Moses Rieves
  Rec'd Willm Bond [William Bond]
  Do Denis Ryan [Dennis Ryan]
  Do John Brigart [?]
  Rec'd Daniel Handy
  pd Jno Jurdin [John Jordan?]

Please to pay Lieut. Glascock the balance of 160 Dollars and Stop the Sum out of my pay—
If this is not the amount of the above Mentioned sum
[The above is in the handwriting of Francis Moore]